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" When space will permit, The
Tribune Is always glad to print
short letters from Its friends bear-
ing on current topics, but Its rule is
that theeo must bo signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name;
nnd the condition pteecdent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contribution--
shall be subject to editorial revision.
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SCHANTOM", MATtCII IS, 1902.

Despatches from the blizzard belt In-

dicate that the ground hod hits gone
west.

The Slmmoklti Convention.
CONVENTION at

THE todny of the United
"Workers of the three

anthracite districts will un-

doubtedly respond to the counsel and
guidance of John Mitchell. If he
deems a strike wise, there will be a
strike; if he has other plans, they will
be carried out. John Mitchell's com-

mand of tho miners' organization is
unquestionable; and it is merely just
to say that he lias exercised with dis-

cretion and, upon the whole, with con-
spicuous ability the power which he
holds. Taking into account the diff-
iculties besetting the leadership of a
labor movement on the scale of the
United Mine "Workers, it must be re-

cognized by all wishing to be fair that
he has succeeded to a, degree very un-

usual in such matters; nnd he has had
efficient help from the district presi-
dents, who have shown themselves men
of conservative inclination and pru-

dence.
Of the demands which seem likely to

come before the Shamokln convention
for indorsement, that for a recognition
of the union by the operators is prob-
ably the one having the firmest sup-Iio- rt

among the delegates. It is not
unreasonable. The union exists. It
controls the labor situation in and
about the mines. Declining to recog-
nize it means withholding simply
something technical, for every opera-
tor knows that it has to be recognized
in many way in the daily conduct of
business. By what logic the full sig-
nificance of technical recognition is
withheld, we do not know. What the
operators have in mind ns the benefit
to accrue to them from such withhold-
ing, we cannot guess. 1'ossibly this
will appear later on. At present, it is
in the dark.

Speculation as to what the conven-
tion will do and as to the local conse-
quences of its actions is naturally in-
teresting but necessarily inconclusive.
Wo do not look for a strike. The con-
ditions do not seem propitious for one
from tho standpoint of the miners,
both as individuals and as an organ-
ization. Individually, they could not
nope to gain financially what they
would lose by one. As an organization,
they would run the risk of defeat,
which would be fatal, while, should
they win, they would be only techni-
cally and not actually stronger than
they are now. There Is today no presi-
dential election to enlist powerful poli-
tical interests in their behalf; and,
while the amalgamation between hard
and soft coal unions is today much
further advanced than it was when the
last strike was declared, to call out the
soft coal men would sacrifice income
as well as weaken the fighting force
by immensely extending the battle-lin- e,

und not to call them out would invite
dissension among the anthracite work-
ers.

For these reasons, whlc.li are as plain
to John Mitchell ns to anybody else,
wo do not expect a strike, and we ob-
serve that in circles usually

our view is shared. Neverthe-
less, it Is for tho convention, nnd not
for the press, to decide. "While a
strike would be a serious matter and
would impose great hardship upon
many persons, both among tho strikers
nnd throughout other circles in tho
anthracite region, it is noticeable that
tho public hereabouts does not view tho
possibility ofTono with tho same de-
gree o apprehension $h in the 'full of
1'jOO. Many'tayrbtoiVheard to say
iluriniTthe past-isl- x tf'eoks that as

Blximofttiis strike, to bo
Jjy poalped freedom from f nt

jllsturbanCtJa ot business, and
the indefinite prolongation of the un-
rest which )ias manifested itself since
Scranton became a focus of labor poli-
tics, they'wpuld prefer tho former,
costly lis-i- t might be. "We think that
this oentlmen; Is qullo general.

QenorulQlvcru, in announcing him-
self as;, successor to General Lukban,
appear ftr realize tho fact that he
represents the small end of the cornu-
copia si far afc tho Philippines disturb-
ance

F
(vumiiiuii3 111 wllU,
(.OR ACCURATE representation

'bf'condlt oils In Cuba tho io.
i?, ofCharles M, Pepper
havc gained widespread

Cuba now inquiring
Into thejruth as to the business situ-atio- n

p and he writes to
tho Washington Star thut while
affairs iroin an economic stand-
point are bad, they ure not
desperate.' The cane grinding season
will not be over until tho 1st of May,
and mosfof tho hip sugar plantations"
have momentum enough to carry them
forward until that time. Tho small
planters have already suffered all that

V

thpy enn suffer this yeah Many pf
them, lie says, have gone by the board.

There is little speculation nnd little
excitement. People tiro waiting.
Warehouses are full of sugar which Is
being hold pending an adjustment of
the tnilff question, It can, he thinks,
be hold for some time yet, but In the
meantime It ties up a lot of money nnd
those who Imve surplus cash In quan-
tity ore holding 011 to It and' rofuslng
to lend It except In small niuiuinls nnd
nt Usmlous rates ot Interest. The
wealthy Spanish Interests arc compla-
cent because they llgtire Unit they
stand to win whichever way the cat
Jumps. If a reduction In sugar duly Is
made, their pluntutlniis will Increase lit
Value nnd business will revive, In
which event they will profit
If It Is refused, they look upon nunexa-tlo- n

ns certain to follow, In which event
they will have free access to the Amer-
ican market. Mr. Pepper thus sum-
marizes his view of the sltuutlon:

".Some oxnggetatlon has been In-

dulged In with regard to the present
conditions. Nobody in Cuba. Is starv-
ing today or need starve; nor need
anybody starve next year. Dttt If the
sugar Industry does not get some en-
couragement a largo proportion of the
population of the island will have to
live from hand to mouth, and the pres-
ent dull times may be followed by
worse times. .Somehow It, has not
seemed as though the case ot tho Cu-
ban people was presented In the testi-
mony before the ways and means com-
mittee. They have a case and a very
strong case. In a broad way It may
be said that the whole population will
be benefited by anything that helps tho
sugar industry. If tho Inhabitants ot
the island do not receive some such
benefit, the difficulties of the new
Cuban government, which in any cir-
cumstance are many, will be inci eased.
It is a question between a good start
and a bad start. After looking into
the situation a little I understand bet-
ter why the American 'officials are
anxious for the American military au- -
tnority to have its responsibility end-
ed."

In the meantime, the news from
"Washington is that the administration
will soon be in sufficient strength in
congress to carry its point a reciprocal
trade arrangement involving a mutual
reduction in duties of at least 20 per
cent, possibly limited to two years.
"What will be done at the end of the
two-ye- ar period is a bridge to be
crossed when it is reached.

Now that the dowager empress has
issued on edict against the habit of
insulting foreigners at Pekin, it will
soon be demonstrated whether t
moo can he convinced that It is fork-
ing misplaced patriotism.

Personal Registration.
"HBUE lies before us the draft

of an act for personal regis-
tration which the Joint Com
mittee for the Promotion of

Electoral Reforms and the Merit Sys-
tem in Pennsylvania has prepared for
submission to the next legislature. A
summary of its provisions will no doubt
be of general Interest, especially since
the bill has been accepted as part of
the demands or those wishing a re-
organization in state affairs.

Section 1 directs the subdivision of
city wards into registry districts of not
to exceed 2500 voters, present election
districts not to be cut In two. Section
1! provides for the appointment by court
or three "sober and judicious persons,
of good moral character, able to read
and write" and not all belonging to the
same political party, to act as registars
ot electors, their pay and the pay of two
clerks to be fixed by court. The third
section fixes hours and dates of the
meeting or this board before a general
election. 011 a anil llpfnrn ,1 r.llv nl.i....
cm 3 different days, with 10',i-- hour ses-
sions each day and section 4 reads as
follows:

I.acli person claiming the right to tote shallitate IiU full name, occupation, age at last biuli.day, place of birth, time ot icideuto in stnte,
and election district, dace of residence, gking
Ihe name of the lane, alley, court, street or load
nnd number or de!gnitIon of the home in which
he resides, and if the homo Jus no number or
designation, then audi a tiiiriuifnc description
of it nnd its locality ns will uire to identify
it; and whether owner, lessee, lodger or bo.irdei
and if lodger or boarder, the name of the nerson
with whom lie resides. It the claimant I1.1 rot
resided in the Btato from n date one oar prior
to tho licit approaching election he thall cUtc
whether he was previously a quililied elector
therein, and has returned theieto at a date six
montlm prior to tho next appioaddng ilection,
nnd the time and place of his previous rcsidi'iice
in tho state. He shall nlso slate whether he
shall icqulrc any u.sistanee in marking 1

ballot, und tho reason for (nich rcquiicment. If
he is a naturalized citizen ho shull produce bis
naturalization papers for inspection, and if ho is
over the age of twenty-tw- years he shall produce
11 receipt for u stale or county tax paid tvliblu
two teals piior'to and at least one month bnr.n,.
the next approaching ilcitlon, or make an

stating the cluucter of the tax paid by
him, tho person to whom lie paid the ainie, and
that he retched a receipt tlicu-foi- , tthkh has
been I0.1t or dcttiiui-d- . If tin- - dalmaut is not
Kuomi to nny of the icghtrais, or if they eio
not utlslled tlut ho U entitled to ngistiailon,
they shall icqulro I1I111 to pioduce a legally quail-fle-

elector of the UWilct, who known the ilalm-ant- ,

and is peisoiully acquainted with tho fails,
and will make ullldavic of the truth of his ttato-liieti-

Kvery claim for registration must be
made in person and sworn to, the
claimant subscribing Ills mime in tho
register book or declaring his Inability
to write. If the majority of the regis-
trars are of tho oplonlon that the claim-
ant Is entitled to vote hi that election
district at the next flection, his name
shall bo immediately placed on the
register ot voters for tho election dis-
trict wherein he lives, which suld regis-tr- y

shall state;
'J, Pull name; S, occupation: :i, age ut la.t

birthday, height,- - J, place of lililh; 5. (Into n(
iui.uiu in buiic, u, nine 01 lesiueiuc 111 dis-

trict; 7, II fonneily a resident In state, timii of
return and prctlous place of residence; S, place
of residence, including lumc of stmt, lane, alley,
court or road, and number 01 description of
house, If no number; 0, whether owner, lcsj.ee,
boarder or lodger; 10, If lodger, lume of pron
with whom ho lodges: 11, character ol tax paid,
and date and place of payment, und namo of per
suit iu unoiu ).uu, jj, nnciner tax receipt

or alluUtit of laa; 13, name of toucher,
If any; If, whether or not assistance will be re-
quited n marking ballot, und II icquired, the
leason; 15, signature ol claimant if required by
one of the registrar) or ono of the watchers.
Thero thai) also be provided a column at tho end
ot the line where the totcr, if challenged an,d,
uuiu 10 t.riic, sua u sign 111 name on election nay
before rvccitlng hU ballot.

No person not so registered can vote.
Copies of tho list of names are to bo
on exhibition at the place ot registra-
tion until tho day of election and also
in the office of the clerk of the courfs.

I
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One copy goes twlllj other election
papers to the pro'thonotary. Any citi-
zen objecting to tho work ot the regis-
trars whether for registering or refus-
ing to register a man claiming the
right to register shall npponl to court,
which must dispose of the matter bo-fo- re

election. Each party may have
three certified watchers In each place
of registry. No registered person shall
be excluded from voting, except It shall
be shown to tho satisfaction of the
election officers, by affidavit filed, that
ho has changed his residence, und Is
no longer a resident of tho district. He-fo- re

receiving his ballot, every voter
shall satisfy the election officers of his
identity, If challenged, by signing tho
registry list containing tho signatures
of electors In tho place provided for
that purpose, If able to do so, nnd by
the production of such other evidence
ns may ho required by law. In caBe of
loss of tax receipt affidavit may bo
made showing kind of tax and when,
where and to whom paid.

Theru nro provisions to Insure faith
fulness of reglsturs and penalties ga-
lore. Thus for refusing without good
cause to servo as a registrar when ed

and notified a lino of $100 Is
specified. For knowingly registering
the name of a man not qualified by InW
or refusing to register a qualified voter,
$000 and a year In jail. For trying to
get leglstered when knowingly not
qualified and for falsely personating an-
other or aiding in deception, $1,000 and
three years in Jail. For tampering with
thu written record, $300 or up to a year
ln jail or both. For the refusal by an
election officer of the vole of a duly
qualified voter or the acceptance of Un-

vote of a disqualified voter, $1000 and
three years In Jail.

Such are the essential features of a
carefully drawn act sanctioned by those
who regard personal registration as a
means to the betterment of political
conditions. It is intended to apply to
cities only; but no doubt when the
cities ate purified a bill will bo forth-
coming to correct the moral aliments
of the rual voters also. Wo have at
this time' no commenj; to make.

It is now announced that the wire-
less telegraph has an X-r- ay attach-
ment which will enable the operator
to send messages through mountains, if
necessary." This may perhaps be cor-
rect, but it is believed that tho wan-
dering currents of electricity that
threaten the destruction of gas and
water pipes will cause more stir in the
near future than this latest feature of
the Marconi system.

Whom Jb? Boycoff

flMs the Most
rrom a Paper Head Recently in Dijton, O.

w

J

lll.X stilkes, riots, assaults, distinction
of piopeity, picketing and intimidation
fail of accomplishment of the dciiied
purpose, the hot cot t is resorted la. Tim

law, and the decisions of the courts of all yr.idc
thioughout the country, including the Supieme
Court of the United States, declare a bo.tcott to
.1 of person or organization to
iclrain one's business relations with otheis. by
thieats, intimidation, compulsion or force. In
cteiy Instance an injunction lias been granted
when petitioned for and setcie penalty imposed
when the order of the court has been disobeyed.

Under the constitution and the luw, boycott-
ing is as much a crime as are any of the hun-
dreds for which men aie nirestcd, tiled, omict-e- d

and puuMicd, the only difference being, that
the law does not ptotide a penalty for its
tiolatiou by a boycott. This absence of penalty
explains why the tlolators of this law can not
be punished until an injunction has been

and a lcslraining older issued, for the
tiolatlon of which the peipetrator i arrested
and punished. His! offense then becomes one for
which the law preside .1 penaltj, tiz; con-
tempt of court.

A teiy caieful investigation of tin- - results of
bojeotts, in hundreds ot instances, dcmonstiatus
that almost without exception they are ptotiio-tit- c

of the inteu-sl- s of those against whom thi--

nre uccureti.
When organized labor contended for iu-- t and

humane principles and its altalrs were managed
by men of character, capacity anil integrity, it
had the sympathy and approval of that t

which is eucntlal to success iu all
such enterprises or undertakings. Then, bojiotU
101 ted to for the puipose of coicctlng some

palpable it long, some glaring abuse, were made
cltcctlie by public opinion. Hut during recent
jcars, the mistakes of judgment inciting to
delation of law, not., unjust and

demands: the long calegoiy of irev,.
passes upon the-- right of tho community In ull
departments of business and labor, have alienated
public sentiment, until ciiganired Jabur Is con-
demned by u laige majority of Its o,n inembcis,
ami a still larger majority of the public in gen-
eral. 'Ihe couectness of this ntattmrnt will be
lontcdtd by intelligent men, and is eddeneed
by the lack of attendance', compulsory p. 13 incuts
of dues, the desire to obtain implojment in
ficc shops, and alto, hy the general attitude of
all classes) of business men.

It Is u lamentable fact that in tety ninny in.
stances, bojeotts aie declared against establish-mint- s

which pay the highest wages and in whidi
me-- 01 me tvoiKc-- is ma iiigucst con-
sideration influencing tho management. An un-
worthy binlnes agent or leader finds or manu-
factures some tibial excuse for a lumplalnt or
misunderstanding, and, suddenly becomes piwc-es-c-

of au intense ambition to show Ills personal
authority and demonstrate tho power of organiz-
ed labor to "bring the biggest and best ot 'tin to
their knees." Demands are nude which aie
outrageous in diatatti-- r tlut no man
can ctcn con-en- t to atbltrate them. Then
justice, llio welkin- - 01 fellow workmen, give
place to a mad passion to "do tho boss," and a
strike und boycott is detlainl without a shadow
of jiMtitlcallou.

In tiew of all these fuels, there is no,v no
icsponslvo public sentiment lo the demand fur .1

boscott. When the dcmind is matin on an honor-
able, intelligent man and good citizen, to adopt
thLs unlawful and unjust polity, his sense of
tight asserts itself, his Americanism mm;s to
hU e and makes him a friend rattier than
an enemy of the bojcotlcd. This Is liutuan
nature nt least of our American kind and you
can't diamre it

To be placed oil the 'Tnfali U,t" Is the best
possible adtciliscment, u guaranty of mitcrial
benefits,

l!teiy busines nun know the value of my
method which will bring his goods lino general
public notice; occasion public comment and
mako their namo "a household tvotd." 'IhU U
thtf legitimate and business loult of a boycott.
and tho article thus advertised, if otlur.rise
meritorious, is certain to be greatly benefitted.
Tho animosity aroused by this appeal to preju-
dice may hate generally does I1.1t c 4 tcinpoiary
Inllucnce, but it passes Ilka all abn011n.1l con-

ditions und in a few weeks or mouths the in-

action comes which catties cu-- tho must piu.
liounctd adtocalcs of the truing, over to the
tide of right and justice, bringing unprecedented
prosperity. Such is tho history ot eti-r- promin-
ent boycott that has bun declared in the United
States.

Adnilttcd that come business may be diverted
by reason of a boycott, and that thera is u tem-
porary reduction in the amount of jjIi-s- , who arc
the real sufferers?

lteduccd sales means reduced production, which
means icduced employment fewer workmen or
shorter hours. As a rule, the concerns whoso
product ll boycotted are great In resources, and
in capital Invested. It is a matter of little ion
cern to the company whether it sells a few more
or a fc less of Its goods. Tho intestment ol
the stockholders aie such as to afford them large
incomes independent of that received fiom any
one bushiKS. In the event of a material re-
duction cf income they might feci culled upon
to reduce the amount ot their contributions to

charitable and benevolent institution., aneti n
lioplln1, collrRc, imoetalcd clmrltlci, V, Jt. O.
A., etc., but no person il ncrcwlty or luxury need

curUlled In tho nnjft degire. lliey will
(till h.ivo niAuirli nnd to tptrc. Hut liow nbout
tho man who loc lil Job or M laid nfTt

Urmilslaliabty, the real suflereM, tho actual
.lulnu, nro tlmi- - for whoso benefit It Is claimed
tho bojtott 1 dedal til. It Ii aiiiatlnic that In
tho face ol (hi, common eme Imslnci pionoilllon
the lendein are no Indifferent to the true Inter'
tal of thoic who cnlnut them with tho manage
tnent of their uiKlnmi nfTalw,

The faet that the workmen are the real nulfir.
cri from boKottn l recounted In the following
quotation from the proceeding; of the American
Federation of Labor romcntlwt, held nt Scfaliton
l.wfc December:

"Whcroaj, In the p.tt many bojiottn li.e
been placed by labor union, upon lame plants,
ilritH or lndhldu.il bmlnoss hoifci, where other
labor org itiliatlom mo Interested: and

"Whcrca. Such boycott) often wort; a eierc
ImuWilp upon Mich organlratlonai Therefore be
It

"KcAohcO, That the Amtrlcan reiteration of
I.abor, In convention assembled, doni iccommcnd
Hut 110 bojiolt or strike shall bo uutlioiirod or
Indorsed by any labor union nffUlnlnl Willi II1I.4

body In nny nidi plant or firm until all other
organizations nlioxo member nro eniplojcd In or
minimi hkii pmiu.4, me consulted anil their in-

dorsement scorned."
The following quotation fium tho icpoit made

to thl contention by lis rxriutito council, in-
dicate .1 conviction Hut bojcotU are InenVetml
anil that they picjinllie the union In public
estimation:

"We nre forced to the conclusion that when
the Unfair Met contains n largo number of nunc
It weakens the effect. While we do not lecom-men-

the diopplng of nil names, we think It
advisable to eliminate such ad hate become cli
solcte. and we urge a reitulnt upon Its

T he conccn3in of the business sentiment of the
country I that bojeotts fall ultlnntely; that It
they nre clfocthu temporarily, the woil.nien r.re
the real uffVicr; tint they iciult in Increafcd
sale of thu boycotted good because ot flee
advertising and the American sense of Justlc ind
fair play.

TO A TOMCAT.
Creature of night; bold, brazenly immoral,

to neither gods nor men;
I'rom out the dark thy Irreligious choral

.Tais on my nert cs nnd nnger. me ngiin.
When dog and other honest brutes are sleeping,

And not a cm- - awakes to bay the moon,
Willi low companions thou thy watch ait keep-

ing ,
And giving tongue to thy nnlotely tune.

What demon, deep within thy black heart hidden,
ttliat Uafo promoter of foutdrcd and strife.

Malignity ami hate and war ha bidden
Thee lead that dissolute nnd vicious life?

Art thou protoked by intluenrc infernal
To lcty war on nil thy wretched kind,

Profane the nlr with retelry nocturnal.
To gratify thy dark and bloody mind?

Thy fur, once thick, i largely dissipated,
Thy can aie i.olched, thy lips aie ga.slied and

turn,
Six indie. of thy tail has been abated,

Thou ait a thing to look upon with scorn.
Yet why waste verse in denounc-

ing
Thy manifold liansgiosslons, callous cat?

Tin- - word for .ton 1"11 lose no time pronouncing.
Take good caie that jou heed It, Thomas:

Scat!
Portland Oregonlm.

"Keep to the Right"
"With eyes open. This caution
may be spiritual and maybe
not. Which?

ALWAYS BUSY.

OiP" I

,S3?
faster Shoes,
Kjnlcr Slippers.
Kaster Oxfords.
.nd Charit) Hall Shoes and Slippers.

Lewis & Res
At 114-11- 6 Wyoming: Ave.,

Where Good Shoci are Sold.

THIRD unM Mil
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550,000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday eveuinga
from 7.30 to S.30.

; .J, .J. . .j. .j. .j. , ,;, j, .j. ,j. ., .j, ,j. .;. .J. .J. .J.

For Wedding
Gifts,

Silverware,

Gii! Glass,

Clocks and

iiie China

lYlercereau & Connell,
133 Wyoming: Avenue.
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Oh, WhaT y
Beautiful Skirts! !

H 3ai.i j'.. ; .' is- - ..vsis71 1 . -- ifas-
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lace, silk,
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THE VERY OF THE
NEW SPRiNQ TAILOR EFFECTS
IN SUITS.

THE NEW SEASON'S MOST
FETCHING STYLES ARE SHOWN
HERE IN A PROFUSION OF S.

HERE IS ONE OF THEM AT
SS2.SO.

MISSES' SUITS, ALL
ALL KINDS OF CLOTH. COL-LARLE-

ETONS. BROADCLOTH
VEST. EMBROIDERED
IS TRIMMED TO MATCH. THE

HAS A DROP SILK PETTI-
COAT. ALL FOR

CRANE'S
324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Every Year
We do more

How is it done? We by
experience and for
possible our
monthly trips to the markets of
the and our special
facilities enable us to get just
ahead of the other fellow for
and We handle the
the best, see our spring line of

Hats, Storm Coats,
etc

It will be worth your while.

412 Spruce

'Keep to Right"
With eyes open. Cau you keep
a secret? We'll tell you later.

This is a remark we
hear every day,
the Separate Skirt that
we show you justly
merits it. There is but
one manufacturer
the United States that
makes skirts like ours.
and his goods are
sold the city of

Scranton by this trade
handsome picture the tick- -

but the perfection shape, hang,
fit and workmanship that makes every
skirt desirable and garment be ad-

mired and talked about.
Walking Skirts this kind,

$4.98 $9.98,
Dress Skirts of etamine

and cloth, $9.98 $39.00.

Wall Paper, Draperies Upholstery
You probably intend some

home, so, please consult
before buying.

SMARTEST

COLORS.

FLOUNCE.

SKIRT
S22.SO.

business.
know;

watchfulness
improvements,

world, buying

styles
values, only

Neckwear,

Street,

the

and

only

EDUCATIONAL.

in
Boarding Schools

THE HOTEL PLAN.
No doubt tho common complaint

Hiiulo by students about the food served
In boni-dlng- schools Is often
and is sometimes made by those
do not live well nt home; but It must
be remembered that most .students In
boat'diticr schools are passing through
u, period ot he most critical physical
nnd mental development and their ap-
petites, for this reason, nre capricious.
They need a variety of foods from
which to choose. Food not relished,
does not nourish well. At the

BLOOMSBURG

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

the best the market affords Is pur-
chased. Food the nourish-
ing Ingredient! In the proper propor-
tions needed by growing bodies und
active bruins Is provided. It Is pre-
pared by professional cooks who know
how,

fctinlents enter the dining room at
their convenience between certain
hours, and order from the bill of faro
what best suits their appetites. The
food Is served hot on warmed dishes,
to each student separately. The order
may be repeated until the appetite is
satlnllot.

For bieakfast: te.i, coffee, cocoa or
milk may be chosen. Toast with hot
milk; some cereal; fruit often; u choice
of at least two meals; potatoes; egp,s
when they enn be had fresh. From
this the character of other meals
bo judged. Quite different this, from
the stereotyped boarding school break-
fast, where all sit down at the tap of
the bell, cat what Is placed before them
or nothing, within .1 fixed time and
often with no prhllego ot replenishing
tho platter.

Wo know ot no other boarding school
that provides thus for the- - young peo-
ple placed under Its cute. Send for
catalogue to

J. P. WELSH, fl. W. PH. D.. PBINGIPflL

The Spring term will open March lil

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
SCKANTON, I'A.

T. J. roster, rreiident. I'.lmcr II. Latvtll, "ixeii.
It, J. Foitcr, fctanley 1'.. Allea,

Vice President. SjcretJrj.

Snow White Flour
Made from tho highest grado

of Spring wheat

Never Fails
To give the most perfect sat-

isfaction nnd

To Make
The largest

loaves of

and most perfect

SnowWhiteBread
Ask your grocer for It. We

only' wholesale it.

DicksonMill&GrainCo,
Scranton, Olypliant.

I

who

may

1

We linvc brought out an excep
tionally fine line of beautiful gauzy
Materials nnd Klegant Iace Robes,
just the correct styles lor the fascin-
ating evening gown. Many new
weaves and latest designs in Silks
adapted to evening wear, some
very select materials of rich elabor-
ate patterns, some very neat small
figures and plain colors.

Spangled ltobes
Spangled Allovors

liich Lace llobes
Ohantilly Lace Net

Embroidered Chiffon
Silk Gauze

Point D'Esprite
Embroidered Veilings

Embroidered Batist
Crepe de Chine

Silk Grenadines
Silk Louisincs

JL'eaii dc Cynge
Crepe dc Paris

Moire Silks
15roche Pointclle Soie

Fine Laces and Trimmings

Persian Tinted Cluny
Silk Passemanterie

Russian Lace
Chantilly Lace

Applique Bands
Flounces, Allovcrs, Etc.

510-5- 12 Lackawanna Avenue.

I Office Desks anil

Office Furniture

New and Complete

Being the
LAHGEST FUKNITUBE

DEALERS IN" SCIIANTON
We carry the greatest assortment
of te Office Furniture.

You are invited to exnmine our
new lino beforo purchasing.

IMofiel
121 Washington Avenue,

Allis-Cfaalme- rs

successors 10 .uuciuno isusinesa ot
Dlcksorr Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Uarr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mlnlns
Machinery, Pumps.

F3 d
Headquarters

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lan$s.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

wst

Kern Inc-andes-

Gas Lamp.

GiinM Forsyth
233-82- 7 Penu Avenue.
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